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COMPARATIVE HISTOCHEMICAL OBSERVATIONS ON WOUND
HEALING IN ADULT RATS AND CULTURED ADULT
HUMAN EPITHELIUM
I. METHODS AND GLYCOGEN DISTRIBUTION*t
WESLEY W. WASHBURN, JR., MA., M.D., D.M.D4
Glycogen distribution in the epidermal cells during wound healing of 32 rat
burns was compared with its distribution in 210 explants of cultured human skin.
A technic of culturing on collodion membranes was used in order to embed and
section the explants without disturbance of normal relationships to the outwan-
dering cells.
Normal rat skin contains little or no histochemically detectable glycogen.
During wound healing all layers of the migrating epithelium except the basal
layer contain large quantities of glycogen. This persists until keratinization of the
epithelialized wound occurs at which time the glycogen disappears. Normal
human skin contains only slight quantities of glycogen, but the outwandering
cells during culture accumulate large stores of this substance. Unlike the distri-
bution of glycogen in burns it also appears in the cells of the inferiormost layer
of the outgrowth during culture. Whole mounts of the cultures reveal the location
of glycogen to be in the perinuclear cytoplasm immediately following mitosis. In
the resting cell it is diffusely scattered throughout the cytoplasm. This parallelism
suggests that cultured material undergoes the same carbohydrate metabolic
processess as those occurring in wound healing.
INTRODUCTION
The process of wound healing offers an excellent opportunity for studying
changes occurring in actively proliferating and migrating cells. Considerable
knowledge of the biochemistry of normal epithelium has already been obtained
by histochemical and assay technic. However, investigations of chemical differ-
ences occurring within epithelial cells when under the stress of wound healing
have been few. These for the most part have consisted chiefly in biochemical as-
says and give little information concerning the precise cellular location of the
involved metabolic processes. This field of investigation lends itself ideally to
more exact localization by histochemical technics.
The in vivo migration and proliferation of epithelium and underlying dermis can
be followed by wounding an area of skin to varying depths. This wounding can
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be accomplished by several methods: surgical excision, burning by carbon dioxide
snow or heat. Histochemical studies of glycogen in the epidermis following burn-
ing with carbon dioxide snow have been made by Bradfleld (7) and Firket (14)
on the guinea pig. In the normal guinea pig skin, glycogen is absent or present
only in minute traces. During wound healing with the spread of epithelium over
a denuded surface an entirely different picture is present. The spreading epithelial
cells of all layers excepting the basal become filled with histochemically detectable
glycogen which disappears as soon as epithelialization is complete. Postulations
as to the meaning of this sudden and rapid increase in epithelial glycogen have
been many. They have all been tempered however, by the very nature of the
experiment itself. The wounding of skin and dermis by any means immediately
subjects this area to an entirely different environment than that of normal skin.
This is readily appreciated when one sees histologically the edema and enormous
destruction of blood vessels and capillaries that results. Not only is the immediate
extracellular environment changed but also the external skin environment which
now consists of an eschar. The histochemical changes observed in the epidermis
under these conditions may hence be directly influenced by agents other than the
epithelial metabolism itself. In order to remove these influences and consequent
difficulties in interpretation of results some other approach must be used.
The in vitro culture of adult mammalian skin has recently become a reality
with the work of Lewis, Pomerat and Ezell (18), Ulioa-Gregori, Blocker, No-
winski and Pomerat (34). Prior to this, complications varied from fibroblastic
contamination (29) to complete failure. A degree of success had also been ob-
tained with embryonic epithelium (16). This new tool offers an excellent oppor-
tunity for comparative study between wound healing in vivo and epithelial growth
in vitro. In the latter the entire piece of skin is subjected to precisely the same
environment. Difference in biochemical constitution arising during cellular pro-
liferation and migration can therefore only be due to the cell metabolism itself.
Another distinct advantage gained by using cultured epithelium is the possi-
bility of obtaining for study isolated single epithelial cells. All previous epithelial
cyto-chemical studies have been made upon groups of cells in contact with one
another. Cultured epithelial cells also tend to spread out making the nucleus and
cytoplasm more visible structurally than when the cells are in intimate association
with one another, as layers. Studies of whole mounts alone may lead to false con-
clusions due to superimposition of cytoplasmic substances upon the nucleus; a
true relationship can only be established in conjunction with sectioned material.
With the above factors in mind it was decided to investigate the glycogen deposi-
tion in epithelial cells under the following conditions:
1. In vivo healing of epithelial burns in rats
2. In vitro culture of human epithelium studied as sectioned material and whole
mounts.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Burns: Wounds were made upon male and female adult white rats by burning. The area
chosen in all cases was the upper portion of the abdomen. The animal was first anesthesized
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with ether and the entire area shaved closely and washed with soap and water. A 4d floishing
nail head 1 mm. in diameter was heated until red hot and applied to the skin for approxi-
mately 1 second. It was found that wounds placed in this position could not be reached by
the animal's mouth and received no additional trauma. Usually 2 burns were made, one on
each side of the abdomen. Fixation for histological examination was carried ont on the
1st, 2nd, 4th, 6th, 8th, 10th, 12th and 14th day. At this time the animal was again etherized
and the entire burn aroa together with a liberal margin of normal skin removed.
Culture: For purposes of tissue culture, human epithelium was employed. This was ob-
tained from snrgical patients in the New Havcn Hospital. Both sexes, colored and white,
from 15 years to 86 years of age were used. No patients with skin lesions or jaundice were
accepted. The skin was removed from the ventral surface of the forearm in precisely the
manner described by Lewis et al (18). The skin however was usually first infiltrated in a
circular manner with 1% novocaine and a portion removed with a razor from the unanes-
thetized area within this circle. The skin was then placed in a sterile Petri dish with a small
amount of Gey's solution until cultured. At the time of culture, it was cut into pieces ap-
proximately 1.5 x 1.5 mm. The culture medium consisted of a clot formed by placing one
drop of fresh 7—14 day old chick embryo extract made up iu an equal amount of Gey's bnl-
nnced salt solution together with one drop of fresh cockerel plasma. Penicillin was added to
the plasma to yield a final concentration of 1000 u/mi. of media. This clot was placed on a
small cover slip that had previously been cut to fit the neck of a Porter flask. The prepara-
tion was then placed in a Porter flask and 1.5—2 cc. of centrifuged human ascitic fluid (malig-
nant or cirrhotic) added. The flasks were kept at 37° throughout the period of culture.
Cultures were fixed on the 2nd, 4th, 6th and 8th days.
In order to obtain material for sectioning a slight modification of the above method was
necessary. Cultured cells have a tendency to stick to the cover slip and grow along its sur-
face. Furthermore any attempt to remove the explant from the cover slip disturbs the rela-
tions of the thin growing segments. In order to overcome these difficulties the cover slips
were first dipped in coilodion and then air dried. Following this, the above described technic
of culture was carried out. At the time of fixation, the eollodion film was removed from the
cover slip and trimmed to include only the clot and cultured skin; it was then fixed in toto.
The eoiiodion film was either embedded directly in paraffin following dehydration aud
passage through benzene or a double embedding technic was employed. In the latter the
eoilodion was first embedded in agar which wns itself subsequently embedded in paraffin
(38). Whole mounts for staining were made as follows. The explant was removed from the
cover slips with a pair of watchmaker's forceps. The clot in all instances came away with the
explant leaving many isolated epithelial cells exposed and stuck to the glass surface. These
eoverslips could then be fixed and stained.
Historhemical Technic: Two fixatives for glyeogen were used on both the rat burns and
cultured material. The majority were fixed according to the method of Lison (20, 21). The
fixing fluid was Gendre's (15) (saturated solution of pierie acid in 96% ethyl alcohol 86%,
formalin 10% and acetic acid 5%). Fixation was carried out at a temperature of —73° C.
over a period of 30 minutes followed by —20° C. for 24 hours. The other fixative employed
was Itossman's at room temperature for a period of 24 hours.
Staining for glyeogen was done by two methods. These consisted of the periodic acid-
Schiff technic (25) and the Bauer chromie-acid oxidation technic (19). In both eases control
sections were simultaneously stained following a previous two hour digestion at 37° C. in
0.2% diastase buffered in M/60 KH2PO4.
RESULTS
Rat burns
Normal rat skin when stained by either the Bauer chromic acid oxidation or
periodic acid-Schiff technic reveals only very sparsely scattered glycogen located
in the stratum spinosum. A large area of normal skin was always removed with
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FIG. 1. 6 day rat burn stained with the periodic ncid-Schiff technique. The migrating
epithelium is growing to the left from the wound edge and extending beneath the overlying
eschar. The number of cellular layers in the wound edge is markedly increased. All layers
with the exception of the basal contain large quantities of glycogen. Compare with the
epidermis at the extreme right margin of the photomicrograph. )< 430.
the burned area; this served as a control in relating the glycogen content of un-
damaged epitbelium to that of the damaged area. In a total of 32 burns studied
histochemically with serial sections, those areas of normal epidermis adjacent to
burned epithelium were consistent in revealing little or no glycogen. The burns
can be classified into two categories according to depth (1) those that destroyed
only the epithelium and (2) those that involved the dermis as well. The overall
histochemical picture for the two categories was precisely the same. The sole
difference being the length of time required for wound healing to complete its
course. On the first day following burning, glycogen began to accumulate in the
epithelial layers at the wound edge. On the subsequent 2nd, 4th and 6th days
there was a rapid increase in the number of cellular layers of epithelium at this
wound edge. Normally between 4 and 6 layers can be counted but during this
initial phase of proliferation and migration the number frequently increased to
12 or 14 layers. The cells of all these layers with the exception of the basal con-
tained large quantities of glycogen (Figs. 1 and 2). No appreciable difference
could be detected between those fixed in Gendre's fluid at —73°C and those
fixed at room temperature with Rossman's fluid. All layers excepting the basal
continued to exhibit large amounts of glycogen as they pushed their way under
the esehar. When complete epithelialization had taken place the wounded area
presented two epidermal characteristics: (1) increased thickness of the epithelium
and (2) large quantities of glycogen in all but the basal layer (Figs. 3 and 4). This
glycogen appeared in finely clumped granules that frequently filled the entire
cytoplasm (Fig. 5). This phase was seen between the 8th and 10th days. A grad-
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Fin. 2. Adjacent section to that in Fig. 1 digested with diastase prior to staining with the
periodic acid-Sehiff technic. X 430.
FJG. 3. Similar preparation of a 10 day wound. Epithelialization is complete, all cellular
layers excepting the basal are filled with glycogen. The number of layers is beginning to
decrease. X 430.
ual re-keratinization then took place progressing from the periphery of the Wound
tovards the center. As the upper layers of epithelium began to keratinize they
lost their glycogen and the new layers formed by the basal cells failed to contain
similar quantities of histochemically detectable glycogen (Fig. 5). By the 12th
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FIG. 4. Control section of the burn pictured in Fig. 3. The section was digested with
diastase prior to staining with periodic acid-Schiff reagent. All the glycogen has been di-
gested out of the epithelium. X 430.
Fin. 5. High power detail of Fig. 3. Glycogen appears as granular clumps in the cyto-
plasm. The lower layers of the stratum spinosum contain less glycogen than those above.
X 430.
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and 14th day the epithelium had returned to normal thickness and little if any
glycogen could be seen. Throughout this period none was ever evident in the
dermis. The initial scab that formed contained much stainable glycogen that
persists until it is sloughed. It is not possible to draw conclusions as to the exact
cytoplasmic location of the epithelial glycogen. In all cases it was found in the
area of the cytoplasm furthest from the exterior of the skin (Figs. 1 and 3). This
phenomenon of polarization is a well known fixation artifact t.hat precludes any
conclusions.
Cultured human .slcin
(a) Sectioned cultures: The chain of events occurring with human skin when
cultured in vitro is in many ways similar to that seen in burns. A total of 40 differ-
ent pieces of skin were cultured and studied for glycogen content. This comprised
210 separate explants consisting of the total epidermal thickness plus approxi-
mately the same thickness in underlying dermis. There was a lag phase during
the first 18 to 24 hours when no outgrowth was detectable. Following this, a
sheet of epithelium gradually began to migrate out from the explant. This was
seldom uniform and occurred at various areas on the four sides of the cultured
material. The 2nd through the 8th day of culture were characterized by a rapid
spreading of this new epithelial sheet. Frequently many cells could be seen iso-
lated and growing unattached. At approximately the 8th day the cells began to
degenerate. There was a clumping of mitochondria and rounding of the cells with
detachment from one another.
Fin. 6. Explant of human skin fixed on the 4th day following culture on a collodion mem-
brane. Stained with the Bauer technic for glycogen and counter-stained with Harris' hema-
toxylin. The epithelium, overlying the dermis, has migrated out on the collodion membrane
as a multicellular layer. X 100.
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FIG. 7. High power detail of Fig. 6 showing the border of the explant. The outwandering
epithelium is seea at the right. The basal cells appear normal while the more superficial
layers contain pyknotic nuclei and have the general appearance of stratum lucidum. Arrows
indicate some of the sites of cytoplasmic glycogen. X 430.
Normally human skin contains only slight amounts of any histochemically
detectable glycogen. Thus the explant when cultured serves as a control for the
outwandering epithelial cells from its periphery. The explants used for this study
were cultured on collodion films, which contains no glycogen. At the end of 24
hours numerous mitoses were seen in the basal layer at the borders of the explant
—this being the site of active cellular proliferation. The newly formed basal cells
began to migrate outward over the dermal edge and to spread out in the clot
(Fig. 6). Almost immediately many cells of these initial layers presented small
amounts of glycogen scattered in their cytoplasm (Figs. 7 and 8). The latter sub-
stance was also contained in the basal cells that were proliferating along the
borders of the explant (Fig. 7). As the culture time was prolonged to 4 or 6 days
the area of outwandering cells increased in size. The original number of cellular
layers in the outgrowth increases, especially near the explant (Fig. 6). At this
stage of culture, glycogen was seen in many cells of all layers. In this respect it
differs from the in vivo experiment with rat burns. The latter did not reveal at
any time detectable amounts of glycogen in the basal layer. By the 8th day of
culture many cells have begun to degenerate. They continued to contain glycogen
located near the border of the rounded cells and peripheral to the clumped mito-
chondria. Throughout the entire period of culture the explant itself showed no
change in glycogen content with only occasional small granules being seen in the
stratum spinosum. The outwandering cells showed no evidence of accumulating
increased amounts of glycogen as the culture aged from 2 to 8 days.
(b) Whole Mount Preparations: The findings on sectioned material were com-
sit 'S
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FIG. 8. Explant of human skin fixed on the 6th day of culture (Rossman's fluid) and
stained as Fig. 6. The area depicted is the periphery of the outwandering cells. The epithelial
cells are growing along the collodion membrane. One cell shows cytoplasmic glyeogen ad-
jacent to the nucleus. X 980.
FIG, 9. Whole mount of cultured human epithelial cells fixed in Rossman's fluid on 4th
day. Stained by Bauer technic and lightly counterstained with Harris' hematoxylin. Two
cells are present both containing cytoplasmic glycogen in varying quantities. Note tension
lines extending to other cells not on photograph. X 980.
a
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FIG. 10. Whole mount of cultured human epithelial cell fixed and stained as in Fig. 9.
Glycogen is noted in close association to the two nuclei. X 980.
Fru. 11. Whole mount of cultured human epithelial cell fixed and stained as in Fig. 9.
The elongated cytoplasm contains two nuclei with a granular clump of glycogen between
them. Both nuclei contain numerous nucleoli. X 980.
pletely verified by whole mounts. Cultures prepared in this manner were grown
on cover slips without collod ion. Approximately 40 % of the whole mount cells
revealed glycogen—a figure that compares favorably with the number of cells on
sectioned material that revealed it. This glycogen was located in the cytoplasm
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and had a very finely granular appearance. In the normal resting phase the glyco-
gen was scattered in the cytoplasm bearing no constant relationship to the nu-
cleus (Fig. 9). None \vas ever seen in either the tension lines extending from cell
to cell or in the "prickles." It was however frequently seen in the so-called "undu-
lating membrane." Cells which had recently undergone mitosis were occasionally
evident. In all such cells the glycogen was demonstrated in the perinuclear cyto-
plasm (Figs. 10 and 11). Cytologic evidence of abnormal divisions was sometimes
found; such cells also contained cytoplasmic glycogen. Diastase-digested controls
for the whole mounts contained no Bauer positive material. Most of the prepara-
tions in this group were fixed in Rossman's fluid, but the few fixed in Gendre's at
—73° C did not contain any more demonstrable glycogen.
DISCUssION
The presence of glycogen in mammalian skin has been known since Claude
Bernard's initial description in 1859. Since that time numerous authors have
confirmed and enlarged these observations using both histochemical technique
and biochemical assays. It has become cvident that cpithelium varies con-
siderably in its content of glycogen. Embryonic epithelium contains far greater
amounts than adult mammalian skin. Bernard (4, 5) found no glycogen in the
adult skin of cows, rats, pigs or sheep but demonstrated that the foetal skin of
each was a relatively rich source. Somewhat later, Lombardo (22, 23) and
Susakawa (32) revealed the presence of epidermal glycogen in the human foetus
younger than 6 months, hut stated that none was found in adult skin. More
modern technics of fixation and histochemical staining, however, have repeatedly
revealed small amounts of glycogen in adult human epithelium TJnna (35, 36, 37),
Yuyama (42), Mancini (24) and Bolliger et al. (6). Montagna et al. (27, 28) em-
ploying the P.A.S. technique with some modifications (periodic acid 10 mm. at
37° C and Schiff 45 mm.) revealed small amounts of glycogen in the stratum
spinosum especially above the rete pegs and about the orifices of pilosebaceous
units. In the adult glycogen is relatively poor in the cells of the epidermis, while
it is abundant in the cells of the mucous membrane (39). It hcs become evident
that under certain conditions following injury the epithelial cells of adult mam-
mals can acquire large stores of glycogen: for example carcinogenic agents
including 20-methylcholanthrene (1).
The epithelial cells in a healing wound exhibit a similar storage (9). Bradflcld
(7) and Firket (14) both studied the effect of carbon dioxide snow-induced
wounds in the epithelium of the guinea pig. Large quantities of glycogen were
found in all layers of the migrating epithelium except the basal. Normally little or
none is found in guinea pig epidermis. Autografts of human skin also present the
same phenomenon. At the time of grafting the cells of both the host area and the
graft contain only scattered particles of glycogen. From this moment on, the
graft and "spread epithelium" accumulate large quantities of glycogen (31)
which remain until sloughing of the graft.
Numerous theories to explain the accumulation of cpithelial glycogen under
normal and abnormal circumstances have been advanced. Montagna et al. (27)
believe that! it is inversely related to the rate of keratinization and mitotic
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activity. He noted that glycogen was present in the stratum spinosum layer
under skin crevices or places where keratinization was retarded or "dammed up."
This suggested that mitotically active cells, i.e. basal layer or cells in the process
of keratinization utilize glycogen rapidly and do not accumulate it. Areas which
possess a slow rate of keratinization or minimal mitotic activity do not utilize it
rapidly and therefore it accumulates.
Bradfie]d (7) felt that the glycogen in healing skin wounds resulted from the
poor supply of glucose and oxygen. The newly formed epidermis is frequently
10—12 layers thick and is devoid of blood vessels. In addition, there is a thick
overlying scab which could further create a relatively anaerobic environment and
force the cells to rely on anaerobic metabolic pathways. This process, less efficient
than aerobic glycolysis requires more glycogen to furnish the same amount of
energy, the energy being used for protein syntheses in keratinization. This in-
verse relationship between glycogen deposition and the activity of aerobic oxida-
tive mechanisms was first noted by Dempsey and Wislocki (12) in the human
placenta.
It is now recognized from quantitative biochemical assays that the amount of
glycogen present in the skin of any given species remains relatively constant.
This is in sharp contrast to skin glucose which fluctuates directly with the level
of blood glucose. Cornbleet (11) has demonstrated that intravenous injection of
glucose causes a rise in the amount of this substance in the skin but has no effect
on the level of glycogen. Conversely phlorhizin poisoning or impeding the blood
circulation to the liver causes a drop in the skin concentration of glucose but does
not affect its glycogen level—the two being entirely independent. He concluded
that skin glycogen does not exist merely to furnish locally needed glucose. The
fact that glycogen is consistently found in all biochemical assays upon skin and
yet can be visualized only infrequently with histochemical methods is not in-
consistent. The explanation is in all probability that hair follicles, especially the
external sheath, and the sebaceous glands which do contain detectable amounts
of this substance are of necessity included in the skin sample upon which the
assay is performed.
The difficulties in interpretation of results have arisen from several factors.
Skin that is wounded is placed in an environment totally different from that of
adjacent normal skin. Its blood supply has been disrupted and it is covered by an
overlying scab. Under these conditions there are numerous extraneous factors
that may influence the metabolism of the migrating and proliferating epithelial
cells.
The use of cultured explants forms a more reliable basis for appraisal of the
changes that occur. Cells present in the explant as well as those migrating are
both subjected to precisely the same internal and external environment. Differ-
ences in glycogen quantities cannot be ascribed to anaerobiosis or other local
changes in environment.
It has been shown in these studies that there is a close parallelism between
glycogen deposition in cultured outwandering epithelial cells and those migrating
during wound healing. Significantly the only cells to present large amounts of
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cytoplasmic glycogen were those that migrated and subsequently proliferated.
At no time was there an increase in the extremely sparse amounts in the explant.
This is good evidence that the glycogen detected in the outwandering cells was not
simpiy a result of diffusion from the "milieu exterior." Further evidence for this
point is offered by our examination of whole mount preparations. These reveal
that about 40% of the epithelial cells contain glycogen. The isolated cells are
only separated from the medium by their cell membrane rather than by several
overlying layers of cells as in the explant. If diffusion was the mechanism glycogen
would occur in all cells regardless of whether it was glycogen or glucose being ad-
sorbed from the medium. From the above observations it seems probable that it
is synthesized by the cells themselves, a conclusion also reached by Wohnlich
(40, 41) using biochemical methods. As the environment of the outwandering
cells which contain glycogen is precisely the same as that of the explant which
contains little if any, a local anaerobiosis as suggested by Bradfield fails to explain
the accumulation. Another suggestion was that of Scothorne et al. (31) who men-
tioned the possibility of skin glycogen being a degenerative phenomenon. He
related it to a similar accumulation that occurs in rodent vaginas at pro-oestrus
(33) and which is probably due to a reduced blood supply. Here again the fact
that in culture only the proliferating and migrating cells contain glycogen is a
good argument against this viewpoint. The results in culture speak strongly
against any local environmental change—rather they suggest that some inherent
metabolic process at the cell itself is affected.
What possibilities exist? The main physiological activities of epidermis are
mitosis, growth and keratin production. The only time that glycogen appears in
a wound is during the period when keratinization is not occurring, i.e. the stage
of epithelial migration. As soon as keratithzation does occur, the glycogen disap-
pears. Similarly in culture no true keratin production by the outwandering cells
is seen. This could indicate that glycogen is related to the energy requirements
necessary for keratinization. Other evidence substantiating this viewpoint is
found in the case of the mucous membrane of the mouth: the soft palate epithe-
lium which does not keratinize contains glycogen while the keratinizing hard
palate contains none (8).
Normally epithelial cells require glycogen for both aerobic and anaerobic
glycolysis, (13) and Berenblum et al. (3). Medewar (26) maintained skin in a
strictly anaerobic environment; under these conditions it survived 1 week, ex-
posure to iodoacetate caused a rapid skin degeneration indicating that the
energy for survival resulted from breakdown of sugar. The rates of glycolysis
differ in adult and foetal skin. This is especially true of anaerobic glycolysis which
is much higher in the latter. Barron et al. (2).
The absence of glycogen in the basal layer of normal mammalian epidermis is
consistent with the findings in healing epithelium of the guinea pig (7, 14) and
the rat as presented in this paper. Montagna concluded that it was rapidly used
by cells where mitosis is occurring. Cultured epithelium however reveals a differ-
ent picture. The basal cells of the explant itself are negative for glycogen but those
that migrate out from the explant contain a fair amount. Furthermore the area
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of greatest mitotic activity namely the basal layer at the edge of the original
explant from which cells are "pushed out," contains numerous cells with large
amounts of glycogen. Whole mount preparations reveal that in post-mitotic
cells the glycogen is accumulated about the nuclei while in the resting phase
cells glycogen diffusely scattered throughout the cytoplasm.
The relationship between cellular proliferation and glycogenolysis has not been
established, if indeed it exists at all. Clement (10) studied the cyto-chemical
distribution of glycogen during regeneration of planaria and noted that no
increase occurred in the blastema. He concluded that glycogen does not disap-
pear during mitosis. This is in agreement with Preto Parvis (30) who also found
no correlation between glycogen content of cells and their ability to proliferate.
Hutchens et a!. (17) using the sea urchin egg have determined that glycogeno-
lysis is insignificant during segmentation in spite of the intense mitotic activity.
The presence of glycogen in the basal layers of the outwandering cells in con-
trast to its absence in the explant or in wound healing is probably related to the
larger concentration of glucose available in the external environment. Under these
conditions glycogenesis occurs and the basal cells store it. No conclusions can be
drawn concerning this point at present.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Glycogen distribution in the epidermal cells during wound healing of 32 rat
burns was compared with its distribution in 210 explants of cultured human skin.
A technic of culturing on collodion membranes was used in order to embed and
section the explants without disturbance of normal relationships to the outwan-
dering cells.
Normal rat skin contains little or no histochemically detectable glycogen.
During wound healing all layers of the migrating epithelium except the basal
layer contain large quantities of glycogen. This persists until keratinization of the
epithelialized wound occurs at which time the glycogen disappears. Normal hu-
man skin contains only slight quantities of glycogen, but the outwandering cells
during culture accumulate large stores of this substance. Unlike the distribution
of glycogen in burns it also appears in the cells of the inferiormost layer of the
outgrowth during culture. Whole mounts of the cultures reveal the location of
glycogen to be in the perinuclear cytoplasm immediately following mitosis. In the
resting cell it is diffusely scattered throughout the cytoplasm. This parallelism
suggests that cultured material undergoes the same carbohydrate metabolic
processes as those occurring in wound healing.
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